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The Diminicn 3-oreau of taist.cs i:ido niber of wholesale prices on the 
bage l92&lGO remaine t:c nge1 at 717 :or the week ending January i$ This was 
0n9 higher t1an the sairo week cf l934, 	eeoozcurred in grains, canned, salmon, 
fresh meats aad 3p1:'3ivos while aL'ances were :'otod for froh vegotables livestock, 
mi2k poJo.ct ani ftxnitu.ro0 

ih indo for Vcgct&.e Prrctuct moc"o. d,ct from 669 to 667 with lower 
prices for grains, flmr and iL!.oa pit mid h&r 	oigiin gainz in ,bor pro- 
duets, fresh fruits mid frosi t&1u Nuoorous chaT,.,.ge6 viore reported in Animal 
Prod,u.cts a1thugh the ide:. remained. tatientvj at b7cW .T.'icstock sold higher p.s 
did leather and booth and ehoe. :oth btto and nc; c.hoo howod. strength while 
canned salnon, hides, freh moat a:\d  06;-0 wore lo'ior 	?od rose from 662 to 66.11 
with firmer prices fork 	occ luibor, hard maple &i 	tx.tuc ?  and Chamicals climbed 
from 9006 to COcS ulien iriCrca2o n eoa tar p:cLct and miscoli.nneous chemicals 
proved of more inartanco IL-11haii declines in cloi'to and. 1organic chemicals0 

Textiies Iron, Non'Ye'ou ?ctak and N'Motaiic Hinerals rcmained un-
changed 	76, 96., 61 0 and 	 may bc &een oy referring to the 
table below the ind.cxos ftr iiz of the oiht c.opinnt o r ~)ups are hghor than for 
the corresoondllng week in 193L1, with those for Txtile and Ncn'rerrow Metals showing 
slight declines0 

Canadian Farm Produrts receded. from 61. to 609 Lower grain prices were 
chiefly responsible for changing the ind.o f..r Pt61i Poduct from 563 to 55.2 while 
,Animal Products fell from 70o9 to 70o5 v.lhen losses n hides and eggs more ti offset 
gains in livestock, 

No. of 	: 	1935: 
Prico Jan. 9:ar2Dec.21:Dec.287an.4:Jon.l1:Jan. 
Sories 	 : 	: ], 

Total Index 567 
C onmodities 	 0 

INDEX 1TTJEFS OF COMDITL3 
CLASS I'IED ACCCIU)flTC- TO TIR 
HIEP CO12ONEt'TT MATIAL 

Vegetable Products 
(grains,fruitsotcO) 

Animclz ard Their Pror'icts o 
III, Yibrc5, Textiles and Textile 

ProdueGs 
7ocd, Wood Prod.uct and Pajer 
Iron and. Its Podus 
Non-'rrcus Metals and Their 
Prod'.cts ,.,.. 

Non-Metallic Mi.norals and 
Their Products 

Ohnicals and àliod ?rothl.cts. 
CANADIAN FIL21A PRODJOTJ 

567 	7O 	7 27, 	113 71.3 71.6 x7]..7  71.7 

L3'3 	6r 	6.14 666 667 66.6 	66.9 66.7 
( 	6)oi 7L.7 666 66.3 ,6.7 	67,.0 67.0 

55 72 74.0 72.6 727 72.9 726 72.6 
L19 6 5 ,  653) 6115 64.5 66 , 3 66.2 66.' 

s6s 964 96 1, 

lt 57. 667 637 639 64.i 611 ç,o 611,0 

j3 ;5(Q 56 , ,L 86.1 s61 86.1 g6.i 
r o6 o6 .6 90.6 90.6 90.6 90.9 

70 57 52 G14 6106 61. 61. 6009 
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